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In recent years,services trade is a field which develops most rapidly in international 
trade.Accordingly,the proportion of services industry economic added-value and 
employment in each nation is becoming gradually larger.Producer services has become 
the part which develops the most rapidly in services industry in many developed 
countries.Chinese services trade gap is becoming greater gradually recently, and one of 
the important reasons is the lag of development on producer services.Therefore,with 
China entry into WTO,it’s very important to research how to promote producer services 
in the interest of optimizing the industrial structure. 
The thesis both mainly study two aspects by theoretical analysis and positive 
analysis:(1)theoretical retrospection on producer services.The thesis carries through 
relatively full and systematically sum up of the definition,character and classification of 
producer services,in order to fully recognize producer services.(2)empirical research on 
development of Chinese producer services.Based on input-output table,the thesis mostly 
studies industrial interrelation of producer services in China from some aspects.With the 
introduction on the status quo of Chinese producer services,it opens out industrial 
interrelation and industrial affectability of producer services;then the paper puts 
forwards some proposal for promoting Chinese producer services. 
The distinct innovative points of the thesis is:(1)this paper puts forward new 
industrial classification of producer services and divides producer services into five 
kinds;(2)study on industrial relationship of producer services in China by input-output 
table from various aspects.   
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第一章  导论 
第一节  研究背景与研究意义 
一、研究背景 
自 20 世纪 90 年代以来，服务贸易以年递增 20%的速度飞速发展，远远超过
同期货物贸易的年增长速度，成为当今国际贸易中发展 为迅速的一个领域。相
应的，服务业在各国国民经济中的增加值和就业比重逐渐增大，地位不断地提升。
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预见之需求；（5）组织战略；（6）避免风险和固定成本。Harrington（1995）论证
了生产者服务业的地方供给是经济发展的重要因素。这些经济活动与其它的活动
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第二章  生产者服务业的定义与相关特征 
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